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Of
PARADISE VALLEY
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
640 1 E. LI NCOLN DRIVE
PARADISE VALLEY, ARIZONA 85253
SUMMA RI ZE D MINUTES
October 27, 2011
CALL TO ORDER
Mayor LeMarr called to order the Town Council meeting of the Town of Paradise Valley,
Arizona, held at Town Hall 6401 E. Linco ln Drive, on Thursday, October 27, 2011 at 3:30 PM.

COUNCIL MEMBERS PRESENT
Mayor Scott P. LeMarr
Vice Mayor Mary Hamway
Council Member Michael Co ll ins
Council Member Paul E. Dembow
Council Member Pam Kirby
Council Member Vernon B. Parker attended by telephone conference call 3:49 p.m.
Council Member Lisa Trueblood

STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT
Town Manager James C. Bacon, Jr.
Town Attorney Andrew Miller
Town Clerk Duncan Miller
Town Engineer William Mead
Finance Director David Andrews
Public Works Director Andrew Cooper
Police Chief Jolm Bennett
Community Development Director Eva Cutro
Planner George Burton
Senior Planner Molly Hood

Discussion of Trolley Service
Vice Mayor Hamway presented a proposal to for the Town to participate in a seasonal trolley
service. Last year the Town contributed $6,5 10 to help provide trolley service from December
27 through January 15. The service was well utilized based on ridership data provided by the
trolley operator. She explained that the tro lley shuttled guests staying at Paradise Valley resorts
to destinations such as Scottsdale shopping areas; and to special events such as the Fiesta Bowl
and Insight Bowl festivities, Phoenix Open, Barrett-Jackson, and the Arabian Horse Show.
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She proposed partnering again with local resorts to extend the service an additional three months.
She suggested that the Town help fund the trolley to operate from December 26, 20 II to April I,
2012. The stops would include Sanctuary, Camelback Inn, Montelucia, EI Chorro, Chaparral
Suites, Cottonwoods / Borgata, and Scottsdale Fashion Square. She said it would be a one hour
round trip. To extend the resort trolley for three months from Wednesday through Sunday would
cost $25,200. If it operated seven days a week it would cost $35,280. She said there might be
potential to reduce the Town's investment through advertising on the trolley.
There was Council consensus to invest $25,200 to extend the existing resort trolley from
December 26, 2011 to April 1,2012 from Wednesday through Sunday only. Counci l asked that
this matter be brought back in 10 months to evaluate success.
Mr. Bacon stated that this will be added to the next Council agenda to authorize the expenditure.

Discussion of Lincoln Plaza Medical Center SUP Amendment
Mr. Burton presented a request from Lincoln Plaza Medical Center for an intermediate
amendment to their Special Use Permit to add a pharmacy and urgent care center. He stated that
the app licant held a Citi zen Review meeting on June 3, 20 II. No neighbors attended. The
origi nal application included a request for a medical marijuana di spensary but the Statement of
Direction approved by Counci l on May 26, 2011 denied the dispensary. The applicant amended
the application to remove the dispensary, changed the locati on and hours of operations for the
urgent care center.
He said the pharmacy/apothecary would employ approximately four staff members. It would
operate Monday through Saturday from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. It would offer medical grade
pharmaceutical s but would not dispense Class I or Class II drugs (i.e. narcotics). The pharmacy
would not sell, lease, or market any non-medically related paraphernalia or sundries.
The urgent care center would employ approximately five staff members. It would operate
Monday through Saturday from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. It would offer immediate care needs to
patients and would provide a variety of medical services which include the treatment of
infections, cuts/lacerations, rashes, heat exhaustion and allergies. The faci lity would not
dispense prescription drugs and would not have any out-patient surgical centers or ambulance
services.
The Planning Commission held a public hearing on September 20,20 II and voted 6 - 0 to
forward the application to the Counci l with a recommendation for approval.
Council asked if the Commi ssion 's recommendation included any stipulations. Mr. Burton
responded that the Commission approved it with 20 sti pulations. They would be provided to
Council when it is brought back for the public hearing.
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Discussion of2012 General Plan Update
Mr. Bacon reviewed the General Plan Update process . The Council adopted resolutions
establishing a Visioning Committee, a Genera l Pl an Advisory Committee (GPAC), and a public
participation process. He said a total of 56 public meeting have been held, GPAC issued 9 press
releases, editorials have appeared in the papers, and information has been on updated on the
website since January 2011.
Mr. Bacon stated that at a previous meeting, Council had been informed that The Sanctuary on
Camelback Mountain had requested that certain neighboring properties be rezoned so that they
could be added to the resort rental pool. He announced that the Sanctuary had withdrawn the
request.
Mr. Bacon explained that the original General Plan review schedule called for the Council to
take a topical approach once GPAC and the Pl anning Commi ssion compl eted the extensive
development and review of the document. Based on Counci l feedback , however, it was decided
to switch to a detailed review of each chapter. As such, today the Council would review chapters
6 and 7. On November 3rd Council would meet starting at 1:00 p.m. to review chapters 2, 3, 4, 5,
8, and 9. The final hearing and vote would be on November 10.
Senior Planner Molly Hood explained each policy and implementation measure in Chapter 6 Environmental Planning & Water Resources and Chapter 7 Sustainability. (See Attachment A)
The Council discussed and agreed to the following amendments with new language in bold:
e h 6 - Revise Po licy EP 6.1.3.1
EP 6.1.3.1
Protect Scenic Views. The Town shall continue to seek to protect views from
public places to Camelback Mountain, Mummy Mountain and Phoenix Mountain Preserve with
deference to private pr operty rights.
eh 6 - Add New Policy WR 6.2.1.6
WR 6.2.1.6 Water Delivery & Supply
The Town shall continue to pursue documentation and understanding of water pressure
and delivery, working with the Town's water providers. The documentation should also
identify future deman d, available water sources, state of delivery system, and fire safety
concerns.
eh 6 - Add New Implementation Measure to Address WR 6.2.1.6
Water Delivery and Supply
The Town shall wo rk with the water providers to obtain documentation and understanding
of the existing water infrastructure's delivery system, pressure levels, and cond ition while
also identifyin g future demand needs, available water sources, and fire safety concerns.
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Ch 7 - Revise Policy S 7.2.2.5
S 7.2.2.5 Lighting Retrofits.
Where eco nomically feasible The Town shall install energy-efficient lighting retrofits and
occupancy sensors on public facilities and encourage Special Use Permit properties to do the
same
Ch 7 - Add Implemen tation Measure to address Trash
Trash & Recycling
The Town shall req uire a review of the possibility of a Town-wide recycling progra m and
consolidation of solid waste collection.

Mr. Bacon stated that the Council would meet again on November 3, 2012 at I p.m. to continue
reviewing the General Plan.
Attorney Lynn Legarde representing Cottonwoods Resort expressed her appreciation for the
diligence the Town and the Council showed with regard to the General Plan update. She
encouraged the Council to support a manageable process for resort redevelopment.
Motion and vote: Vice Mayor Hamway moved to go into executive session at 5:38 p.m.
Council member Kirby seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6 - O.

EXECUT IVE SESSION
a. Discussion and consultation with the Town Attorney regarding pending or potential
litigation and current and/or future development agreement with Potomac Hotel Limited
Partnership related to Mountain Shadows as authorized by A.R.S. §38-431 .03.A.4 and
legal advice as authorized by A.R.S. §38-43 1.03.A.3.
b. Discussion and consu ltation with town representatives concerning the purchase, sale or
lease of real property in the vicinity of McDonald Dr and Tatwn Blvd as authorized by
A.R.S. §38-431.03.A.7; and discussion and consultation with the Town Attorney
regarding legal advice as authorized by A.R.S. §38-431 .03.AJ
c. Discussion and consultation with town representatives concerning disposition of real
property and right-of-way in the vicinity of 66 th St and E. Stallion Rd, 66 th St. and
th
Lincoln Dr., and 66 PI and Fanfol Dr. as authorized by A.R.S. §38-431.03.A.7, and
discussion and consultation with the Town Attorney regard ing legal advice as authorized
by A.R.S. §38-431.03 .A.3
d . Discussion and consultation with the Town Attorney regarding franchise agreements with
Arizona Public Service Company and Southwest Gas Corporation as authorized by
A.R.S. §38-431.03 .A.4 and legal advice re same as authorized by A.R.S. §38-431.03.A.3 .
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e. The Town Council may go into executive session at one or more times during the
meeting as needed to confer with the Town Attorney for legal advice regarding any of the
agenda items listed on the agenda as authorized by A.R.S. §38-431 .03 .AJ

RECONVENE FOR REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING
CALL TO ORDER
Mayor LeMarr reconvened the meeting of the Town Council at 6:38 P.M.

COUNCIL MEMBERS PRESENT
Mayor Scott P. LeMarr
Vice Mayor Mary Hamway
Council Member Michael Collins
Council Member Paul E. Dembow
Council Member Pam Kirby
Council Member Vernon B. Parker attended by telephone conference call
Counc il Member Lisa Trueblood
STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT
Town Manager James C. Bacon, Jr.
Town Attorney Andrew Miller
Town Clerk Duncan Mi ller
Po lice Chief John Bennett
Community Development Di rector Eva Cutro
Senior Planner Molly Hood
Planner George Burton
PLEDGE OF ALLEG IANCE
Mayor LeMarr led the Pledge of Allegiance.

PRESENTATIONS
There were no presentations.

CA LL TO THE PUBLIC
Robert Rasmussen spoke in opposition to Linco ln Plaza Medical Center Special Use Permit
amendment for the pharmacy. He stated it was unnecessary because there is a Walgreens
pharmacy a block away.
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MA YOR I COUNCIL I MANAGE R REPORT
There was no report.
CONSENT AGENDA
a. Minutes of Town Council Meeting October 13, 2011

Mr. Bacon summarized the items on the consent agenda.
Motion and vote: Vice Mayor Hamway moved to adopt the consent agenda as presented.
Councilmember Kirby seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 7 - O.

PUBLIC HEARING
Consideration of Resolution Number 1243 Adopting the 2012 Ge neral Plan and Submitting
the Plan to the Voters for Ratification at the March 13,2012 Election
Mr. Bacon stated that the Town Council would receive public testimony on the General Plan
tonight. The Council would then hold a work session starting at I :00 p.m. on Thursday,
November 3, 2011 to review the rest of the elements one-by-one. He stated there would be
another public hearing on November 3, 20 11 .
Senior Planner Molly Hood summarized the purpose of a General Plan (Plan) and the process the
Town used to develop the updated Plan.
Mayor LeMarr opened the public hearing.
Melvin Comstock stated he served on the Visioning Committee. He spoke in favor of adoption
of the General Plan and applauded the transparent process used to develop the Plan.
Linda Peterson Warren stated that she served on the General Plan Advisory Comm ittee. She
noted that the concept of quality of life prevailed in all discussions. She noted that each draft
element was posted on the Town's website for all residents to review. She said it is a fine
document that would lead us into the feature.
Clay Cloady, owner of the Applewood Kennel Pet Resort on Lincoln, expressed support for the
Plan update . His fac ility is currently zoned as legal -nonconforming. [-Ie supported changing the
zoni ng designation to medical so that he could provide veterinary services.
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Andy Gordon spoke in favor of the proposed development area known as East Lincoln Drive
South. He encouraged the Council to maintain the cross-hatching so that future development
would not be hampered by the additional hurdle of a General Plan amendment. He said he
would have liked the development area to extend all the way to Mockingbird Lane.
Attorney Lynn Legarde appeared on behalf of her client Cottonwoods Resort. She supported the
General Plan. She appreciated that the Counci l recognizes that there are a range of options for
redevelopment. She said the 5 acres adjoining Cottonwoods that are currently zoned R-43
residential should be designated as SUP resort or at least cross-hatched. In order to o ffer the
amenities common to five -star resorts, the five acres must be included as part of the resort.
Otherwise, the process to amend the General Plan and go through and SUP process is perceived
to be unmanageable. As evidence, a General Plan Amendment has never been undertaken in
Paradise Valley.
Commissioner Louis Werner reported on GPAC and the Planning Commission recommendations
regarding East Lincoln South development area. He explained the reasoning behind GPAC ' s
decision to provide cross-hatching in development areas. He said the Planning Commission
came to a different decision. The Commission's recommendation includes a development area
designation but does not include cross-hatching. U ltimately, it is up to the Council to determine
how transparent to be about identifying areas suitable for redevelopment.
Rod Cullum spoke in support of the East Lincoln South Development property. He said the SUP
process in Paradise Valley to redevelop a property is immensely risky. He stressed the that
transparency would be greatly improved if the development included cross-hatching. A
developer might not to spend the money to run the process concurrently because the SUP process
is onerous.
Dorothy Smith spoke in opposition to the redevelopment area and cross-hatching because the
adjoining R-43 properties would be devalued.
Robert Rasmussen spoke in opposition to cross-hatching in the Zoning Map. He argued that the
General Plan, as currently written, contained too many specifics. He also objected to voters
miles away from East Lincoln South determining potential development in his neighborhood.
Council asked Commissioner Werner if property devaluation was discussed as part of the
redevelopment di strict discussions at either GPAC or Commission. Commissioner Werner said it
had been discussed but it is difficult to quantify if redevelopment would have a positive or
negative effect. It would depend on the desires of the buyer.
David Sherf stated he served on GPAC. He said the updated General Plan takes into
consideration the changi ng demographics and changing economics of the Town. He said any
development will be market driven. The resort community is changing and the General Plan
reflects those changes.
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Councilmember Collins recognized that in Paradi se Valley it has always been a chall enge to
manage the relationsh ip between R-43 and non residential. The redevelopment policy elements
in the General Plan include special provisions for setbacks and buffering that go beyond current
safeguards.

Motion and Vote: Vice Mayor Hamway moved to continue the Public Hearing on the 20 12
General Plan update to the November 3, 20 II Town Council meeting. Councilmember Colli ns
seconded the motion which passed by a vote of7-0.
ACTION ITEM S
Adoption of Ordinance Number 639 Establishing the Criteria related to Automatic
Removal from Town Comm ittees and Commissions Due to Absenteeism
Town Attorney Andrew Miller explained that Ordinance Number 639 resulted from the
Council' s di scussions regarding this year's appointments to committees, conunissions, and
boards. Counci l discussed both conunittee term limits and removal for excessive absenteeism.
Based those discussions there was not a consensus to establish term limits but there was
consensus to develop an ordinance similar to the Town of Gilbert' s on attendance.
Ordinance Number 639 would apply to all Town commissions, committees, and boards. Any
member who is absent from three consecutive meetings or 50% of the meetings during any six
month period wou ld automatically be removed from their appointed position.

Motion and vote: Councilmember Kirby moved to adopt Ordinance Number 639. Vice Mayor
Hamway seconded the motion wh ich passed by a vote of 6 - O. (Counci lmember Parker departed
the meeting and was not present for the vote.)
ADJOURNMENT
Motion and vote - Vice Mayor Hamway moved to adjourn . Councilmember Dembow
seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6 - O.
Mayor LeMarr a .ourned the meeting at 8:00 p.m.
ATTEST:

List of Attachments
General Plan Update October 27, 20 II

11/05/2011

Today's Objectives
o Identify Desired Additional Public Outre ach
o Determine Council Review Schedule
o Begin detailed review of draft General Plan
c Chapter 6 - Environmental Planning & Water Resources
C Chapter 7 - Sustainability

1

11/05/2011

Public Outreach

~c=============~====~
o Resolution 1231, Adopted by Council 2/ 10/ 11
o Public Participation Program:
Encourage citizen invalvement and braad-based participation in the
development of the General Plan update.
Keep the public informed about the General Plan update
throughout the process and establish progroms to increase public
a wareness and understanding of the Plan recommendations.
Coordinate with other governments, intergovernmental agencies

and other entities.
Schedule Public Hearings.
Begin a media campa ign promoting the General Plan for the
upcoming vote.

Meetings to Date

~c====================1
o Visioning Committee - 27 Members
c 11 Public Meetings (November '10 - March' 11)
•

Town Holl Forum with Grady Gammage 1/12/ 11

•

2 Public Community Open Houses 1/26/ 11 & 2/ 16/1 1

• 2 Questionnaires - 335 Town Wide; 155 li miTed DIsTribution

o General Pion Advisory Committee - 9 Members
o 17 Public Meetings (November " 0 - June " 1)

o Planning Commission - 7 Members
D 17 Public Meeting s
•

Cilium Review Input on

3/1 5/1 I gnd 6/7/1 1

Two Public Hearings (9/6/ 11 & 9/ 20/ 11 )

, Town Council
o 11 Public Meetings (July' 10 - Octob er '11 )

-56 Public Meetings to Date-

2
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Dear Paradis e Va lley Resident:
The Town is celebrating its 50th anniversary!
We need your help to create a vision for the Town's next

50 years and to identify issues and

challenges important in developing future policy and in shap ing an update to the Town's
General Pion.
O pportunities to participate:
JANUARY 12 7:30pm Town Hgll: A community discussion on land use and economics
with noted Arizonan Grady Gammage Jr.
JANUARY 26 & FEBRUARY 16. 7:00 pm. Town Hall: Community meetings to discuss
cha llenges, issues and vision.
QUESTIONNAIRE: Fill out a short questionnaire on Town services ond issues ot:

Thank You!
The Paradise Valley Mayor and Town Council

Citizen Review Meeting Nottficalion Letter
Sent to all Propeny Owners within 1,000' of
Pro sed Oevel ment Area

Civic Duty Night Proclamation
February 16.2011
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Community Open House Feb. 1 6, 201 0

Citizen Review Meeting June 7, 2011
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GPAC Press Releases
SJ.llm .. May

I.

I hE!. FiDOI Elemenl Betor

2

'3ix .~I.emel'ts N9W Reel( y .. April 2

3.

E$se~tiol

4.

ServicE's K

he Wide Open Sj;2ac

Ne!,1

1

r. P'v Sur" .. April 18
.. April 1 1

5.

The TI- ~e P..2..Qf

6.

S >tal~abilitYJ. The Big.r.. ctl[

.. March 28,

7.

Chararter 'ounts in PV', S_e

eo Plgce .. Ma rch 21

B

""_Qhl® or Moving. A ourd Our Town .. March 14

9.

"orgel

<

V's cnv; onm!"nt .. April 4

Valie,1 Tc.ckl!,!,s Nexl~teps After v'islonl! 9 .. March 4

Other Press/Editorials
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Interagency 60-Day Review

I~ I~==========~========~--~-I
o As required by State Statute, agencies notified 60
days bef ore Public Hearing:
C Maricopa County

C City of Scottsdale
C City of Phoenix
C Arizona Office of Smart G rowth
C Maricopa Association of Governments

C Arizona Department of Water Resources

Town Website

since January 201 1
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Future Public Input Opportunities

1::::::JroCouncil Public Hearings
c October 27, 2011
c November 3, 2011
c November 10, 2011

(possib le speci ol meeting)

o Primary Election March 1 3, 201 1

Review Schedule

~~=-=================I
General Plan Schedule

7·8·10

Dill e

Act ivity

Form General Plan Advisory Committee, Visioning Committee,
and Consult.nt selection committee and hold introductory

S. ptember2010

meetings.
Inue RFP rorconsultant.

B October I S, 2010

Oct. 15 - Mar. 15, 2011

Interview consultan ts and make seleelion
Visioning lor the Future
Prepara, deliver, and analyze community survey to all
resiclen! ••
HOlt charrettes, focus groups, and neighborhood

meetings.
Compile ali input and generate "Vision" lor the Town.
Share Infonnationwith GPAC
General Plan Advisoty Committee & Staff revise old and

Mar. IS-June 15, 2011

generate n_ goals and objective. for GP.

Prepare draft Genera! Pl,n
Oc:tober·November2011

Plannin Comminion wor!< study and public heerin
Town Council worll stud and ubUc heari

November-March 2012
March 13, 2012

Share new plan with community 01'1(1 emphasize Importance or
voting.
GENERAL PLAN RATIFIED BY VOTERSI

July - Seplember2011
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General Plan Update Timeline
2011
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Council Review Schedule
~1c=~__~=============1
Review Schedule- March Election

Date

Review Topic

October 27, 2011

Discussion of Review Schedule & Public Outreach Effo rts
Ch 6 - Environmental Planning & Water Resources

Ch 7· Susta inability
November 3, 2011

Study Session
1:00 - 3: 30
Plant a Tree

Ch 2 - Land Use & Development
Ch - 3 Com mun ity Cha racter and Housi ng

Ch 4- Mobility
Ch S- Open Space and Recreation
Ch 8- Public Facilities & Cost of Development

4:00: Resume Review

Ch - 9 Implementation

Public Hearing

Summary of Plan and Any Cha nges

November 10,2011

Public Hea ring and VOTE

8
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Every GP
Element
begins With
the Vision

Statement

Environmental Planning and
Water Resources)
o Vegetation and Wildlife
o Community Trees
o Visual Resource Preservation
o Air Quality - targets noise and air pollution
o Water Supply
o Water Quality
o Flood Control/Drainage

9
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6.1 Enviro nmental Plannin g
Emin;n",rnlal I'bnnin, ron.id"", Ih~ o"'''ral1 mvironm~nl ll implintiolll uf Ih ,,,"enol plln, ,,;th I
on nalural frata ..... Ind ''''Kelltlon, Ilr qUlllty, IrMI .... h'r qu.lity. Th .. Town', limited
",mlininl dl"Yl:lopm~nt polrntill Ind th~ SOIII, pulld"'" Ind I",plem""tltio" m~uu ..... of Ihil Elemenl,
.. wdl .. Ih06l! in Ihe WII~r II.~UIft$ EI~nlent of Ihil )'Ian. comhine 10 fMU~ Ihll local lir Ind water
qUllity Ind tht Town', nalural ("IIUrei and I'1!gdllion win nol be ad\'~ .....ly Iff"Clod hy d"""]opment
wilhin Ihe T",,~\.

.p«ir., fOl:w

Same Introduction as 2003

GOAL EP 6.1.1
V<'I:~I"tio n and Wild];',·" '1'" 1""h.'CI Ih Town'l nlti,... pllnts and animals and mlln liin th" Town',
vllualland'CI,,,,.

Same as 3 .3

Policies
EP 6.1.1.1

1'01;,·., 1""ul"""I';II)1. The Town .hln ""I"i", th .. u ~ "f landKlpinl .. defined in Ih.
Town', Llndsclp" o..l,n Guidelinu . m III TOWIl-l)wu.d Prul~rtiu, I nd promole Ihe
~tion Iml pM«lion uf nllural """"ilion Ind wildlife ..r .. IhlVUlh th~ u~ of
Indigrnou, and comJNlfble IlnilKlpinl on privlte prupertieoo, eIIprcially lion .. ~11l!e1
front ......

EP 6.1. 1.2

I k~<'rl It,,,,t,,r''I;,,,,. The Town .h.n Ilron&ly prurnole th Tn1ontion 01 indil"IIOW
Sonoran 0-.1 '~eI.tIOl1 in ........ Ihll hi.." t-n diJturbttl or SClrrnl by tkve!opmrnl.
,"",,If<'t, or improprr Uit'. nprtiany on hl1lsidn VI' In wuhell. The Town .hall promote
restoralion I,racticelllh.t minimize poImtial wildfire hazarW

Hybrid New and Old 3 .3 .'

Sarno as 3 3.2

EP61.1.3

Mlltu..., JAnMuJ'" I'refi· ...·ll tion . The Town .h.n ""lui", n_ dewloprnml Iud
rt'dl:l'1!lopmenl 1(1 pt't'Rn't ml IU,,", indi,~nou. Ind COII1palihle lIndsc.pin .. on' lile where
fusible.

Now

EP6.I.1.4

Co,"mu nity Inw.ly",,",,"t. The Town .h.1I prom"'e rommunilY ""Iunt""ri"", Iml
1I~'Wlf\I~hll' 10 help idcmify, I,rote('!, rehlhi1il.tr. Ind ",Ilnliin Ih... rel', nalUrlJ

Now

«-""UI'<"'.
EP 6. I. 1.5
M,,~i"1lIm ""~,iI,k "1'<:",,,,," 110111. The Town .h.n munilor n~w d""duprnent and
redevl'lopmcnt 10 "".ure the mulmum fruible pn'...,,,·.,;u,, of na'lVi' plal\11 ."d wildlif.. and u;'I;n& ,,,,&elll;on.

EP 6.1.1.6

Same as 3.3,4

R~ur('(' I'r"~ l'r' atlon. The ToWII .han C!nrour.1>ftc! new development to preserve 011 '
:cite nalural dements that rontribute to the rommunity', n.tive plillt and wildlife spt'CiH
value and 10 iU aesthetic charader.

Goal EP 6.1.2
('ommunil)' T ....-e... ManaftC! and inerrllJe the Town', invenlOry oftrws &I an em'ironmental, economic,
and aesthetic resoul'I:e to improve residen'" quality or lire.

Policies
EP 6.1.2.1

'1 rel' Cit~ USA. "'lie 1'oWII . hnn tOlltlnllC to participale in thc Tree City USA proRrnm,
$ponsored by Ihe Arbor I)ay Foundation In COO1ICrntion with the US ])A Fores l Se",'ice and
th e National Associa tion of Stal e ~·Or'('$lel'll.

EP 6.1.2.2

~1:IIlUKC li nd EnhHnce. Th e Town shall ronllrtu e to plnnl new indigellous ~ml
compaliblc trte" enSl1re new dcvdopmenll have silmden! rillhts·of·way width ror Iree
plan tings; m~naRe and car'(' ror BIlToWll-owned trees indudi nll tT'llininll, maintennnce,
remoyal and replacement.

EP 6.1.2.3

'Jree OedLcntlon . 111e To.....,., shll Cl'1':ale Ilid pro mote a Prollram Ihal ~llows property
owncrs and builders to dedicale IUr)llul tfftl front their propectiH thaI they cannol
DCC{\tnmodate 011 .ite for lise on TOWII-<lWlled property.

EP 6.1 .2.4

Crban "~'lIt blanll I:.lTect<;. The Towll ,hall continuc to llromote planlin, indigenoul
and C{\mpatible shade I~ ....; Ih JUb.tlnlill canopie5, and t'(!(juirc .ile design which uses
trees to shade. where feHible. parking facilities. ItreelS. and other facilities to minimixe
hell island effects.

EP 6.1.2.5

Sh:ut" Tree I"antlng ' · ..... gr.m. The Town shall continue to provide indigenous an d
compatible lrees lIon, mlljor and minor arterials within thc ToWII &I part of ri,ht-of,wlY
impTO\'emenl projects.

All Now
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Goal EP 6.1.3
Vi~,,"1 RC'snurw I·rc-~cl"lllliun. Maintain and proted significant visual resources and aesthelics Ihal
define the Town of Parad ise Valley.

Policies
EP 6.1.3.1

I'rotccl Scc nic ViC\Hi. The Town . hall continue 10 seck 10 prolecl views front Iluhlie
plaCft 10 Camelback Mountain, Mummy Mountain and Phoenix Mountain P,"""rvc'.

EP 6.1. 3.2

Visulllly ColU lll imcnlal")' Ucn... lnpnlcn t. The Town ,hall en courage new
development and redc\"I!lopment be localed and de!!iXned 10 visually complemenl the
natural environmenl/$t'llillg.

EP 6.1.3.3

Stulld:u'd~ fo,. SU I' !>cvclupnlcill. The Town shal! require thaI Special Usc I'ermi t
developments not creale mDjor lIdvel"3e impacts on Ihe lown', nalural and seml-urb:lIl
landscapes.

EP 6.1.3.4

LighlillR. The Town, Ihrough it, Dark Sky Ordinance, shall minImize uutdoor lig.h linll
thaI is ina llproprialely dire~ted t'l[eeuive, or unnecessary.

EP 6.1.3.5

GllIrl', TIte Town 1111111 require, through development dc~ll\n features, new dt'VelOI)lIlenl
avoid the crc,,' ion of excessive glnre thnt nwkes seeinS difficult due 10 Ihe preseuce of
reflected sunliShl or artificial light such Dslloodlights.

All New

Goal EP 6.1.4
Air C}lI:.lity. RctiuC(! noi.§Il pollution, air pollution, pnd improve air quality by promotinl alternative
tnallJportation, reduced emwions vehicles and equipment and discoul1lzjnl air traffic through Town in
orderto improve aiT qm.lity In the Town and the region.

Policies
EP 6.1.4.1

No Ucfuse nUI·ulu);. The Town ~han prohibit burning refuse.

Same as 3.4.1

EP 6. 1.4.2

Altcmule TrIUI.'iI,ortution. The Town Jhall promote WlI lking, bicycling, car pooling,
and public transit as ahernath"t!!lto the usc of the singlc--otfupant automobile.

Sameas342

EP 6. 1.4.3

l'h:cI OperMtiuns. The Town sha ll continue to e... aluJte th e Ilurchasc of low-cmi"ion
vehicles for the Town's flect and the usc of available clean fucl IQUn;'es for trucks and
heavy equiprntnt for the Ilrovi~lon of Town .elVice~ lmscd on operating t(!qui rcmcnt~ and
finand~l feasibility.

EP 6.1.4.4

RcoJuccd Emi,siun~ for T.)wn O\I<'rlltinns. The Town shall promote reduced idling,
fuel consullll"ion. trip reduction, routing for efficient')', and the usc: of public
tran'llOttation, c.rpooling. and alternate modes oftnnsportation.

EP 6.1.4.5

Reduced Nulse uud Ai l' l'ol1 ut.ion. The Town shall continue to be proactive in the
protection of ill alnpace ftom nolle and air pollution tauled by commercial, private und
military airtrllflic over the Town.

EP 6.1.4.6

EP 6.1.4.7

Zel·.H·:milOsil)U lIud 1.•tl ... · I·: mi~.'I i lln Vchkle u.se. TIle Town ~hall cncour~ge the UNe
of 1Cro-cmi,,~ion vehicles. low-emlssion vehiclcs. bicyclcs and other non-motorized
vchiclCII, and ",. r-sharinl ptolr.lms by n:quirinl sufficient and convenient infrastructure
and parkin" (adliti(';l in new sur dcvt.lopmcnt$ to accommodate these vehlclCII.
Cunslut""rntiun for itetiucl'u-l!mi""lun I'..quil.mcnt. The Town shall Sive
consitiCr.llion to contractOR using reduced emi5~ion equipment for Town construt'! ion
projCl.1S and con tMlt'!$ fot serviec~ (e.g .• K~rba&c collection). as ....dl as businesses which
pructice ~lIstaln a ble operations.

Based Ofl 3.4.3

Based on 3.4.3

Same as 3.4.4

New

Now
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6.2 Water Resou rces
WIlier Resource.! addrfS5l'I a bro~d range ofissucs relnt~1 to wntcr, includin MWIlter ~lIpply, WIlIer quality,
wasleWllttr, al1d draina)l;e/nood cont rol.11tese issues al'\'! addl'eS.'lfd in goals, polides, Mnd implementation
mfuurcs that will cnsul'\'! that the Town will h~ sufficient supplies of ,oad quality water to addTl!Ss the
Town's Mill'\'! develupment needs . The administnltion of these ,oals. polides, and mCllllures will ""lui""
conlinued OOOp!'ral ion amun, the Town, ilS l'I'!Sidents, and local water service pTO\iders,

Same Intro as 2003

Goal WR 6 ,2 , 1
"'Mel'SUJ11Ily. To ensure Ihe I dequacy of t he Town',
wil ter ~uJlply ,

w~ter

sUPllly and to 511111lOr1 imprvvemen ts to the

Sarno as 4 .1

POLICIES

WR 6.2.1.1

WateT SUflply AS'ie.-.smen l. The Town lhall encouTltf;t the wattr service provkiers lo
ll!1tuLarly undertake _"ments of ru"",ntly Ivailable and forteutw water supplies for
their service areal and customers.

WR 6.2.1 .2

J\leclin)l fllhll'I' WMtl'r Nt·cds. '!lle Town ~hMll enCO UTll):e th e waterscrvice provid ers
to anal)'le how future growth "in be adequately 5elVcd by Ihe Icgall y Rnd physically
available wattT supply and /or to plan to obt ~l n additional waler lu ppl ies, while cnsmin&
tltat new or exp;ilnded IIr-rvices du not adversely affKt existi ng water users.

WR 6.2.1 .3

fll~"rirtg Imide nl and Ao<"qll:'ltf: O l>l'rlll;ollal Cc>noilinll~
The Town shall
encourage the ",ater provid~n to con tin ui lly make available water In the distribu tion
system for water 111ft.ure fo r direct custumers UJe snd for fire suppression,

WR 6.2.1.4

ItllIIe>\'lIh'I' \Vlllt·, RCh('Ur<:ell. Thr.l'own shan work with the Ariwn8 Corporation
Commission alld/o r water selViee providers to encourage the local wat er IlrovidcllI u5Cl
renewable water resources. other than ground"'uter, to supply water to the Town 's
rtlridents.

WR 6.2.1.5

\\ ater COrlsen IIli,," . The Town shall en.coura&e ",ater conservation for new and
uisting develop menu th1Ou&h the Ule of w:ner·conserving fi~lLlres Ind dC\~«",
conl'Cnion and installalion or des~rt adapted landscaping, Ind oth er conselVl.tion
IKhnit,ues.

Same as 4. 1. 1

Same as 4.1.2

Based on 4 .2 . 1

Same as 4 .2 .6

Same as 4.2.5

G oa l 'hR 6 .2. 2
W .'er QuYllt,·. To ensure the
Winer quality.

IId~,uuy

uf Ihe Tuwn 'l waler quality I nd support ImpfflVemenlJ 10 the

WR 6.2.2. 1

eo" rtiinlltlull "It h Sen';",' " rIII·i.lm's. Th~ Tuwn shall coordinm~ wilh the w~ter
service )Irollkiel'lliu undertake impl'Ol'rnu,nl' lu Ihe pressure ami quality uf w~ter where
ncceuary.

WR 6.2.2.2

s.,·I,'ir S),,,tems. The Town shall COOpenoll;! with the Maricol).l Counly o.:partment of
Elnirunrnental Sel"l'lc:el 10 enJllre that new on·.ite wa~Itw'.ler , tu"JI,e an d treatmen t
!<)'Stems (i.e., lCptic Iystemli) du not Jeo,.... lllize Ih e local , roundwaler SlI llply.

Same as 4.2

Same as 4.2.1

Same as 4.2.2

WR 6.2.2.3

Gr o""dw ul'.'r R.'dm'1-:c. TI.e Tuwn Ih~1I encourage the I'resel'Vll tiun amI restor;,lion
uf the .rn 's wuhu to KlSisl in natural groundwater rechrge.

Same as 4.2.3

WR 6.2.2.4

Slorm ... uter ;\ltillollcmcnt. The Town Ih~1I par1icipalr. in Phau II of Ihe
Pollullnll>bthal1lr. Fliminllion S)'ltem (NPD£S) stcmnWlltr prognm.

Same as 4.2.4

N~t ional
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Goa t WR 6 .2.3
11U,H,ll:onll'1JI/ U1·uilllll>l'. To cnsurc Ihe I~(C and eco nomic con trol ohlomlwu ter III the Town.

Same as4A

WR 6.2.3.1

I·l,."d (;,,"Iffil. The Town .hall Illanagc flood control and dl'illlUlge faciliti..., to ha\'e
minima l impact on natul'iIl WlIshe!! Dnd their auoda tcd habitat.

Same as 4.4.1

WR 6.2.3.2

I)rainltge 111111 Retenll"n. The Town shall cncoul'1lg,e Ihe pl'ClICrvalion and restorJtion
of the nrca'~ washCll 10 ensure that their 1I~!UruJ dr~inltge and stormwuter retentiun
functions arc main tained.

Same as 4.4.2

WR 6. 2.3.3

\\'u.~h l'ohlnh·nllllt·c. The Town liha ll require TO ....Tl property ownC\'ll to prollCrly
mainmin wa,h corrido\'ll on prlvalcly-ownoo bnd, and shall require appropri~te
easements fur IUch JlUflIOICI III It condition of dcvel0llmCnI.

WR 6.2.3.4

\\'lIsh Uc.~!I)rlltl"lI. nle Town shall cnCOlJr~gc property OWIIC1'll IO restore or improvc
washe. on their ProlM'rty to a naluralSlate.

Now

Regional Cuurdinatiun. Thc Town shall COOper'JIC wid. the flood conlroll'ffons ~nd
of neir;hboring munki~litiC5 and 10 coordinatc with recionaJ, $fate. lind
nalion~1 flood l'Ontrol lIulhoririt'5.

Same 85 4.4.4

Ou..sih1 Rl'Il~ntiun. The Town Ih"1I con tinue to rt'(luire adeljuate on-sile relen tion for
new devel0luMnt and rcdcvdopmcnt and require Ihe provi~ion of 11P1.ropriately-sI7.ed
faciliriOlIU relain und tTall.'ljlon "onnW~ler.

Same as4AS

WR 6.2.3. 5

Same as 4 4.3

~u l~tion.

WR 6.2.3.6

Questions on Environmental Planning and
Water Resources?
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0 Sustainable Economics

c

Finances
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7. Sustainability
definition of lIustai nability meUM maintaining II culture of stewardship to enhance Ihe natural
environment; maintaining existing $table «anomie interest.: and maintaining lind promoting an
equitable quality of life for present and fulure gencrntiollll. Given the Town of Pnradi.\e Valley'S ~mallcr
size, lund-locked location, primarily large residentillliots, and minor quantity of com mercial properties,
the focus is on cnhnut'Cmenl opportunities for the established community Inpe~try.

nlC

Locally, sustaina bility is important to ensu re the social, environ mental and economic systems that make
up our community are providing II henlthy, productivt and meaningful life for residents and vis itors alike.
There arc many benefits to prioritizing Justainability including fostering a culture of innovation lind
creathity; staying ahead of new environmental trends; strengthening reputation, increlUing IO)'llity lind
improving stakeholder relatio ns; retaining employees and increasing productivity; enhancing short and
long te rm economic in t ere~ts; and increaNing meaningful citizen participation.
111e Town of Pamdise Valley has developed a comprehensive In\'entory of current policies, ordinanC('s,
and programs th nt support the Town'. commitment to sustainability. 11lc invcntory re\'Caled the Town
already has many sustainllble meuures in place, including a hybrid \"ehicle fict't , audio/video
eonferencin&. crime prevention classes and two "green" fire stations. In addition, the Town i.~ exploring
alternate energy sourees to power the Town Hall campus.
The Town is com111itt~ to the environmental, rconomie, and socilllstewardship of Town operations and
the Town of I'uwdise Valley community. Ma ny of the following goals and polices requite the Town to
udhere to ('enuiu sustainable practice!. By imposing sustainable meaSu re5 on itsclf, the Town is leading
the community by example. SIIeciai Use Permit propertie8 will also be required to adhere to B higher
sustainable standnrd as PlIrt of the legislative planning proces.,. 11le Town's residents, through education
aud awareness, 5hall be enoourag~ to follow 5ustainable pra eticCl recognizing that dOing fiO funhers th e
Town's vision of a healthy desert environment.

7.1 Social Sustainability
Goal S 7.1 .1
Co mmunity Education and Tm'oln' ment. Cultiva tc broad community participation in programs to
]Iromote sustllinability and provide the information people nel'(\ to live in a sustainable wny.

Policies

S 7.1.1.1

Town l'ro~ram5. The To"," shall create and promote Towll programs to infonn the
comm unity nbout sustainability lind mca.\iures they can take 10 make sustainable choices
IHid be informed on pote nt ial finuncial incentives and rebates.

S 7.1.1.2

Schooll'rograms. 11le Town shall create lind promote enric hed l'(lucutionai programs
about sustainability for local schools.

S 7.1.1.3

Towl1 De nlonst.rlltion I'I·oje('L~. The Town shall set standards of sustainability in
Town buildings and practices for purposes of education and demonst ration.

S 7.1.1.4

Su!<otllinability Tools. '[1Ie Town shall create and promote avenues 10 link int('res ted
residcn ts with sustainable products and practices such as energy efficient products, water
conservation measures, lind waste reduction practices such as composting so that people
have the tools they need to implement sustainable lifestyles.

S 7.1.1.5

I'olky "riorilizatiolt. 111e Town shall involve th e co mmunity in shaping suslainability
policies and in determin ing which measures lire essential, ....-hich nrc desirable, and which
nrc possible to further sus tainability with in our Town.
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7.2 Sustainable Environment
Goal S 7.2.1
Rl'si ticlltiai nuililillWi . Encourage the use of energy efficient features and practices and the use of
building design standards in new projett! and remodeling project$.

·grecn~

Policies

S 7.2.1.1

Rnerg,:,' Audits. The Town shall encourage residents to undertake energy nudits of their

homes ilnd implement the audit rN:ommentlation8 to reduce energy col18umption.

S 7.2.1.2

Encq~y

tmlch·ut:y. 111C Town shall encourage nn Increase in energy efficiency of

existing homes when they are remodeled.

57.2.1.3

RCIIMI lind Rccydillj.\. TIle Town shall encourage reuse and req'Cling of materials when
buildings art deoonstructed or 10m down.

Goal S 7.2.2
NQn· Rcsidc nti"1 lIuihlings. Require, where fCilSibl c, new mm-residential buildinKll to adhere 10
building dc~ign standards.

·g~n·

Policies

57.2.2.1

Green IIlIilding SlIlI1durds. Th~ Town sha ll require all new gO"~mment buUding~ and
Special Use Permit 1)l"Qj«U to achieve a minimum 1C\'C1 of sustainability ba!lC.'d on an
oeccpted "grl"!'n" evaluation system (I.e. LE.ED, or NAIIB program).

57.2.2.2

I'rujt'ct K :.I>Ul(·C. 111e Town ~hall babncc the objectives uf sustainllbility and
conserw tiun uf rC!IOU reC8 In Special UliC Perm it proj«:ts with the ubJ ective. uf the
applicant in term~ orthe C):tcnt and design uf aite and building imllfOVcmentli.

57.2.2.3

". "er~' Audit/i. Th e Town shall conduct energy ludits for . 11 ]lublic fad lities and
encouroge energy audi" for Special Use Penn it ]lropert~ .

57.2.2.4

..:n crg,v "l'TliekillJ!. &: M ~ n/l Kc ,n c nt. The Town shall imillemcnt an Cflerl\)' tucking and
munngcmcnt s)'!>tcm fOT Town departments and public facilities.

57.2.2.5

UghtiliK Rct,·()fil~. TIle Town shall in~taU cnCTK)'·cfficicnt lighting Il.'trofiu and
occupancy scnsors on public facilities and encourage SlIedal Usc Perm it ProlM!rtics tu do
th e "me.

57.2.2.6

Rc-lIcwublc- ~:",·rK)· . The Town shall CX"]Ilore OPI)()rtunitics for Town insta llation of
rcnCWllble cnel13 and clean gener.nion tcchnolOl!;:ic. Dnd/or the pu n:huc of reneWllblc
energy certificates 10 reduce the Town'. con tribution to grecnhou$c ~u cmi.,ions.
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Goal 5 7.2.3
Gn:enhotlse Gas Em illsions. Transition Town operations and non-residential operation5 to operalio n~
thut reduce gremhouse gus emissions and work with surrounding Cities to reduce their greenhouse glls
emissions pro<!lU..'t'd by servlt.'es provided in our community. Additionally, encourage residenu to reduce
their carbon emissions.

PoliCies

S 7.2.3.1

I'ullution-frel' Town O l)~ratiolls. The Town shull manage civic operatiOIlS to be liS
pollution free us eoono micallY feasible; Including la ndscape maintenance equipment,
Town building's maintenance, and Town use of chemicals for pest management.

S 7.2.3.2

Ene.,;)' VSfh:ic.nt Town Vchich's. The Town shall transition to the use of energy
efficient low or zero emissiOIl vchicles.

S 7.2.3.3

Town hWI'nltlry lind Reduction. The Town shall comillete and mlli ntain a
Gre("nhollse Gas Emissions Inventory for Town und non-residentiul opcrations Dnd the
community to sct b.1sclines for compllrison puqlOs("s ond establish goals for reduction.

S 7.2.3.4

Cm'hull Footprint Calcullltor, 11le Town ~hal\ educate residents on how to reduct
thei r own carhon footprint and continue to provide a 'carbon footprint cakulutor" on the
TOYo'n'$ website for individuals.

Goal

S 7.2.4

Water C"nM,r\'UliOIl. Encourage tile r~pon sible con~umption an d Illcycling of water throu)\11 various
conservation practice ll nd limiting new impervious surfacu in new Bnd rt.'devcloped propcl1id in ordcr
to reduce tile Town', very lIi~ ""aler consumption rate.

Policies
57.2.4.1

Cn n"umptino Reduction. The Town sllall enrou ..."", the raluct'd con.umption 01
w,'er Ihrough conservation Ind mOIll eHicient I IIpliincel3nd fixtu~.

57.2.4.2

I,,,,, WPler UHC l'hlIlUi. The Town ' hall encourage the use of droo"ht res i,tant IRd
dUI'M ad,lpled plants in dev~lopml'ntJ.

57.2.4.3

Wuter Kem,e. The Town shll enCQUTlIlle the harvest in" of rainwat er lind IIrC!)' water for
reuse and Illcyding of ot ller waters when fen,ible.

57.2.4.4

IIllII('niml~ Surface K",lu(·tinn. The Town Ihalilimi t the .rolle of new impervi ous
surfact'! and encourage reduction of existing Impervious surfaces for all new
drvtlopmentl in order to reduct' I tonn wat er mnoff.

Goal S 7.2.5
Solid N: Ihu.ll rd o u~ WalOll.'. Requilll efforu drsigned to reduce the amount of solid waste generated
and ensure that Rcnented waste is !"eC)'i:led or eHidently disllOIed of in In environml'n lally $life mannl'r.
PolicIes

57.2.5.1

'l"ra,,10 Se r, ire. 1111.' Town sllall !lunme eHiclent and rl'Sponsible methoos of trash
concetllm for th e Town thaI rcsults in reduced solid wasil' production and redncw
ImllRctl on the Town'Sltlllets and Bi r quality.

57.2.5.2

Kl'~ldenl RI!cyclinK. TIle Town shaH I'n(ourage ",sidents to recycle "'hen possible and
review th e pouibilityof initiating a I"l'C)'cling prollT1lm in Ihe Town.
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7.3 Sustainable Economics
Goal 57.3.1
FiTlUIlCcs.
over time.

Requ ire dfortH to ensure the Town'~ short and long term et'Onomic inleresl ~ lire HU~llI ined

PoUcles

S 7.3.1.1

E;.pelldilun"' and Jhw enllC. The Town shall support onAoing operating expenditures
b)' onAoi ng, stable revenue source!! and will nol be fundt<! by debt is.~uance.

S 7.3,1.2

Cnpilal J nlllrOVemcnl Pilln. The lown shall prepare a long range callital im provement
plan ond update it each year. The plnn Rlmll be develo j)l)d with in th e con~tminls of the
Town's abili ty to finance improvements.

S 7.3.1.3

1\1it.'iIIl Mtc Rcsl"r\'c . The Town shall maintain lUi adequate rCSCf\'e of the annual
general governmental (General and II URF fundd ollerating expenditu res for unforeseen
emergencies, such as significant los~ of revenues or catastrol)hic impacts on the 1'0....'1\.

S 7.3.1.4

Fund Evaluation. The tOWlI ~han evalullte IIll fund de~iKnalions and reserve81lcriodically
for long-term adequllcy and financial sustainabUity.
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